Evidence-based Medicine (EBM) has been increasingly integrated into medical education curricula. Using an observational research design, we evaluated the feasibility of introducing a 1-month problem-based EBM course for 139 first-year medical students at a large university center. We assessed program performance through the use of a web-based curricular component and practice exam, final examination scores, student satisfaction surveys, and a faculty questionnaire. Students demonstrated active involvement in learning EBM and ability to use EBM principles. Facilitators felt that students performed well and compared favorably with residents whom they had supervised in the past year. Both faculty and students were satisfied with the EBM course. To our knowledge, this is the first report to demonstrate that early introduction of EBM principles as a short course to preclinical medical students is feasible and practical.
T he teaching of evidence-based medicine (EBM) has been increasingly integrated into curricula at all levels of medical education. 1±4 During residency and in practice, clinicians are reinforcing principles of clinical decision making by asking relevant clinical questions, interpreting medical literature, and applying principles of biostatistics and clinical epidemiology to the care of individual patients. The Medical School Objectives Program developed by the Association of American Medical Colleges (AAMC) advocates incorporation of EBM principles throughout undergraduate education. 5, 6 Published reports of EBM curricula in medical schools describe teaching that occurs predominantly in the third and fourth year of medical school, 7±9 perhaps because of students' increased experience with patient case studies. Yet increasingly, medical educators are finding innovative ways of integrating aspects of EBM techniques throughout the 4-year medical school experience, e.g., by teaching search strategies and evidence assessment during preclinical classes, then reviewing strategies for evaluating different types of articles (diagnosis, harm, prognosis, etc.) during clinical rotations. 10 At our institution, we began formal introduction of EBM to fourth-year medical students during a required 1-week clerkship in Medical Informatics. This clerkship received the highest clerkship rating in 1999 compared to all other clinical clerkships. Students strongly recommended introducing the material before their third-year clinical rotations. To address their recommendations, we developed an EBM course for first-year medical students, using a format similar to McMaster University's problembased learning format. 11 We hypothesized that first-year medical students could master EBM principles even without clinical backgrounds, since EBM involves techniques of critically appraising information, rather than comprehensive mastery of a specific field. Therefore, we sought to determine whether first-year medical students could master introductory EBM principles through a short course. Secondarily, we sought to assess whether web-based curricula were useful adjuvants in teaching EBM.
PROGRAM DESCRIPTION
Indiana University School of Medicine instructs the second largest medical student body in the country. 12 For their first 2 years, 139 of the 279 students in each class are instructed at the Indianapolis center, while all others are instructed at 8 regional centers throughout Indiana. All students pursue their clinical instruction in Indianapolis. Our EBM intervention was implemented only in Indianapolis, since each center locally controls methods employed to teach the statewide core curricula. After review of AAMC's Medical School Objectives Program, 5, 6 United States Medical Licensing Examination
Step 1 guidelines, 13 and Indiana University School of Medicine's life-long learning competency and biostatistics requirements, 14 we developed a short EBM course for our first-year students, consisting of 8 student contact hours. In January 2000, our EBM course was conducted as two 1-hour lectures and three 2-hour small-group sessions. Sixteen small-group facilitators with EBM experience included faculty in emergency medicine (8) , pediatrics (5), internal medicine (2), and library sciences (1) . Smallgroups consisted of 1 to 2 facilitators and 10 to 11 students. A facilitator's handbook was developed to provide consistent small-group experiences, with detailed objectives, timelines, commonly asked questions and answers, sample dialog, completed``Users' Guides to the Medical Literature'' worksheets, 15±19 critical concept summaries, background reading material, small-group teaching strategies, and references. Prior to the course, facilitators met to review the facilitator's handbook, and to discuss teaching/learning strategies. A 1-hour introductory lecture reviewed standard biostatistical concepts and construction of clinical questions ( Table 1) . The class was then introduced to clinical questions that would be discussed in small group, after watching Viagra commercials (Pfizer, Washington, D.C.) and part of an``ER'' television episode (October 1999 
PROGRAM EVALUATION METHODS
A multidimensional approach to assessing course performance was used, examining student preparation, performance, and participation, student/facilitator satisfaction, and utilization of supplemental web curricula.
Student performance was assessed using an online practice examination and written final examination. The 60-item online practice exam was programmed through WebCT. Participation was voluntary, as part of formative self-evaluation. Four exam components paralleled the course structure: basic biostatistics, evaluation of therapies, diagnostic tests, and study design. Students could sign on from any internet-accessible site, and could repeatedly submit exam components. The multiple-choice practice exam was open book. Once submitted, incorrect answers were explained, and links to relevant website sections were provided. WebCT stored submitted answers for each attempt by log-in ID, and generated score distributions for each submitted attempt.
Summative performance evaluation was obtained through a proctored written final examination. The 30-item multiple-choice final exam paralleled course objectives and practice exam content, and was felt to reflect relevant problems encountered by practicing physicians. We emphasized understanding EBM concepts, and practical EBM applications to clinical problems, rather than formula memorization. Since clinicians have ready access to statistical formulas in clinical practice, the final exam was open book, with formulas provided. The questions on the final examination were different from those asked during the online examination, although the same concepts and applications were covered. Students chose among 4 answers per question; incorrect answers reflected common errors likely to be made while answering the question (Table 2) .
Student participation was noted through small-group attendance and facilitator assessment of student preparation/participation, on the basis of 15 questions in a 50-item written facilitator questionnaire. Student utilization of web-based supplemental curriculum was noted through WebCT, which tracks unique log-in IDs per student, number of times pages are accessed (``hits'') and time spent per page.
Student satisfaction was assessed through anonymous online and written questionnaires. Students completed a 23-item online questionnaire anytime during the course, focusing on their course preparation and satisfaction. After the final examination, a 40-item written questionnaire was distributed, focusing on online curriculum utility, course assessment, and satisfaction. Items were scored from strongly agree (1) to strongly disagree (4) .
Facilitator satisfaction and experiences while facilitating were determined through a 50-item questionnaire administered postcourse. Facilitators reported their teaching responsibilities, prior EBM experience, course preparation time, and satisfaction with course content and structure. Further, 15 questions assessed facilitators' impression of student performance and preparation, scored from strongly disagree (1) to strongly agree (5). Eight questions asked facilitators to rate their students' abilities using EBM in relationship to residents whom they had supervised in the previous year. We calculated means and standard deviations, t tests, or c 2 tests as appropriate for each data set.
PROGRAM EVALUATION RESULTS

Small-group Attendance
All 139 first-year medical students in Indianapolis took the EBM course. From attendance data, only 1 student missed and then rescheduled a single small-group session.
Small-group Preparation and Participation
Student small-group preparation was assessed using the voluntary student online questionnaire, completed by 82 students (59%). All responding students indicated that they prepared in advance for their small groups, and prepared on average slightly over 1 hour per session. Most (70%) did not have significant prior biostatistical experience. Since the questionnaire was anonymous, we could not assess differences between respondents and nonrespondents.
Fifteen of 16 (94%) facilitators completed the written facilitator questionnaire. Facilitators reported preparing 3.6 1.5 hours per session. Facilitators reported that on a 5-point scale (5 = strongly agree), students were well prepared for class (4.5 0.7), were interested in learning EBM (4.5 0.6), participated in EBM topics (4.3 0.5), and demonstrated responsibility in learning material (4.2 0.6).
Knowledge Acquisition
Knowledge acquisition by students was assessed using formative and summative testing. The formative, online practice exam was used by 123 (88%) students (Table 2) . Students submitted exams once (66% of users), twice (29%), three times (3%), or more than three times (2%). Students who submitted their tests more than once significantly improved their scores between first and second attempts (P < .0001; 2-tail paired t test). However, since answers were available once the exam was submitted, we report percentages of correct answers for first-time test takers only.
All 139 students took the summative final examination. The average score was 28.3 1.9 points, out of a perfect 30. Final exam and practice exam component scores are compared in Table 2 . We were able to match the log-on ID numbers used for the practice exam with the identification used for the final exam for all but 7 students. The average score of these 112 identified students improved significantly between the first practice exam and the final exam (P < .05; 2-tail paired t test).
Use of Web-based Curriculum
Students used the website extensively, with 133 (96%) students using the site. Overall, the 20- 
The written student questionnaire was completed by 98 (71%) students. In this questionnaire, 94% agreed or strongly agreed that the web curricula enhanced their understanding of course content.
Student Satisfaction
Online student survey data are presented as a combination of``agree and strongly agree'' responses. Students reported enjoying the course (98%) and felt the material was appropriate for their training level (95%). Students found small groups helpful (97%) and preferred not to have a self-paced, computer tutorial course without small-group sessions (95%). Students felt that their facilitators were enthusiastic (93%) and extremely knowledgeable (92%). According to the written survey, students understood how course material related to clinical practice (100%), and felt the course encouraged application of EBM knowledge (99%).
Facilitator Satisfaction and Opinions
Facilitators reported that they had taught 15 6 years, supervising students, residents and fellows 10 3 months/ year. Facilitators taught their learners in clinics (7), inpatient units (6) , or in emergency departments (5). Facilitators had participated in formal EBM courses (77%), taken biostatistics courses (69%), previously taught EBM (69%), conducted critical literature reviews for journals (46%), held MPH degrees (31%), and had written about EBM for peer-reviewed journals (23%).
Facilitators felt that students performed well in 8 specific EBM-related areas, with mean item scores over 4 on a 5-point scale (Table 3) . Further, facilitators felt that students could use EBM concepts as well as or better than residents whom they had supervised in the past year. Overall, facilitators felt that course material was appropriate for first-year medical students (4.5 0.5) and that EBM should first be taught during preclinical years (4.5 1.0). Three facilitators felt that they had not directly assessed residents' EBM utilization, and therefore did not compare residents to students. Most facilitators reported that discussing articles about diagnostic tests was their greatest teaching challenge, particularly teaching pre/ post-test probability and likelihood-ratios. All facilitators reported that they enjoyed teaching the course and would teach it again.
DISCUSSION
Abilities to analyze data critically, evaluate study methods, and evaluate study outcomes are essential cognitive skills used by physicians in caring for their patients. To our knowledge, this is the first report demonstrating that most EBM principles can be introduced to preclinical medical students in a short first-year course. Longer interventions have been reported in clinical rotations, and 1 report has discussed a preclinical search strategy that extends into clinical rotations. 10 Introduction of EBM principles earlier in medical school curricula may encourage students to think more critically about therapeutic and diagnostic decisions that they make upon entering their third-and fourth-year rotations, 24, 25 and may motivate students to learn more content during concurrent, preclinical courses. The short length of our course provides one template by which EBM skills can be introduced into an already busy preclinical curricula. This EBM course demonstrated reasonable measures of success. Overall, students and facilitators felt that the curriculum was well-conceived and well-implemented. Both experienced educators and students felt that the material was appropriate for this level of learner, contrary to conventional wisdom that EBM should be taught primarily in the clinical years. Final examination results indicated mastery of course concepts and their application to clinical problems. Facilitators felt that students performed at the same level or better than residents whom they had supervised over the past year. This suggests that the practice of EBM depends less on learners' medical knowledge and more on the ability to apply methodology to clinical studies. Further, the website was successful, providing interactive, independent-study in a user-friendly manner. Students spent hundreds of hours on the website, and indicated a learning preference for combined small-group session and web curricula instruction. We speculate that this supplemental curriculum was a valuable factor for course success. Further, such portable websites can facilitate sharing interactive material among institutions.
Although our EBM course is a good introductory first step, like most cognitive skills, EBM principles need to be reinforced through application and integrated repetition. After introduction, educators have multiple opportunities to reinforce EBM techniques. For instance, during preclinical years, EBM examples can be included when discussing sensitivity/specificity of examination findings during physical examination classes, effectiveness of medications during pharmacology, or causal relationships during physiology and pathophysiology. One study reported including search strategies and basic evidence assessment in the first 2 years of medical school, then using these strategies to identify unknown products in a microbiology class 10 before expanding those EBM skills during clinical rotations. Other reports have focused on EBM skills of students and residents in predominantly clinical venues, such as morning report, 26 obstetric rounds, 8 journal clubs, 27 and ambulatory care blocks. 28 Reinforcement of introductory and advanced EBM principles through these methods and through journal clubs, patient presentations, and most importantly, role-modeling can be powerful tools in assisting our students to become more critical clinicians.
Several limitations of our study should be acknowledged. Most notably, our assessment of EBM skills acquisition was performed immediately after the course, so longterm outcomes were not measured. Assessing students' long-term retention of EBM principles, and application of those principles during clinical rotations would be a desirable next step. Second, we used an uncontrolled evaluation design. Because we had no authority over the biostatistics/epidemiology courses at 8 other regional centers associated with our medical school, we had no suitable comparison group with sufficient numbers or an appropriate alternative intervention. Third, facilitators' comparison of students with residents was limited by variation in their experiences interacting with residents and by variation in residents' training in EBM. Fourth, online student survey results may have been affected by volunteer bias. Fifth, final exam scores were quite high, probably due to the open-book format. However, we feel that the test reflects the level of difficulty encountered by practicing clinicians, and simulates normally available clinician resources. Additionally, our course had sufficient numbers of skilled educators with significant EBM experience. Availability of these resources might limit application of our small-group method elsewhere. Finally, our assessment does not allow us to determine the relative effectiveness of different curricular components. Future work should focus on minimizing these limitations and, in particular, on tracking the EBM skills of trainees and controls longitudinally through 4 years of medical school and beyond. Despite these limitations, the test performance and satisfaction of our students, their high use of our webbased curricular component, and the positive evaluations provided by our experienced facilitators provide encouraging evidence that introduction of clinically relevant EBM material early in the career of medical students is practical, feasible, and desirable.
